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Abstract
We report in this paperon an experimenton auto-
maticextractionof aTreeAdjoining Grammarfrom
the WSJcorpusof the PennTreebank.We usean
automatictool developedby (Xia, 2001) properly
adaptedto ourparticularneed.Ratherthanaddress-
ing generalaspectsof the automaticextractionwe
focus on the problemswe have found to extract a
linguistically(andcomputationally)soundgrammar
andapproachesto handlethem.

1 Introduction
Much linguistic researchis oriented to finding
generalprinciples for natural language,classify-
ing linguistic phenomena,building regular mod-
els (e.g.,grammars)for thewell-behaved (or well-
understood)partof languagesandstudyingremain-
ing “interesting” problemsin a compartmentalized
way. With theavailability of largenaturallanguage
corporaannotatedfor syntacticstructure,the tree-
banks,e.g.,(Marcuset al., 1993),automaticgram-
mar extraction becamepossible(Chenand Vijay-
Shanker, 2000; Xia, 1999). Suddenly, grammars
started being extracted with an attempt to have
“full” coverageof theconstructionsin acertainlan-
guage(of course,to theextentthattheusedcorpora
representsthelanguage)andthatimmediatelyposes
a question:If we do not knowhow to modelmany
phenomenagrammaticallyhowcanthat bethat we
are extractingsuch a wide-coverage grammar?.

To answerthat questionwe have to starta new
threadat theedgeof linguisticsandcomputational
linguistics.Morethannumbersto expresscoverage,
we have to startanalyzingthe quality of automat-
ically generatedgrammars,identifying extraction
problemsanduncoveringwhateversolutionsarebe-
ing givenfor them,however interestingor ugly they
might be,challengingthecurrentparadigmsof lin-
guisticresearchto provideanswersfor theproblems
on a “by-need”basis.

In this paperwe report on a particular experi-
enceof automaticextractionof anEnglishgrammar
from the WSJcorpusof the PennTreebank(PTB)
(Marcuset al., 1994)1 usingTreeAdjoining Gram-
mar(TAGs,(JoshiandSchabes,1997)).We usean
automatictool developedby (Xia, 2001) properly
adaptedto our particularneedsandfocuson some
problemswe have found to extract a linguistically
(andcomputationally)soundgrammarand the so-
lutions we gave to them. The list of problemsis
a sample,far from beingexhaustive2 Likewise, the
solutionswill notalwaysbesatisfactory.

In Section2 weintroducethemethodof grammar
extractionemployed.Theproblemsarediscussedin
Section3. Weconcludein Section4.

2 The extracted grammar

2.1 TAGs

A TAG is asetof lexicalizedelementary trees that
canbecombined,throughtheoperationsof tree ad-
junction and tree substitution, to derive syntac-
tic structuresfor sentences.We follow a common
approachto grammardevelopmentfor naturallan-
guageusing TAGs, underwhich, driven by local-
ity principles,eachelementarytreefor a given lex-
ical headis expectedto containits projection,and
slotsfor its arguments(e.g.,(Frank,2002)). Figure
1 shows typical grammartemplatetreesthatcanbe
selectedby lexical itemsandcombinedto generate
thestructurein Figure2. Thederivationtree, to the
right, containsthe history of the treegrafting pro-
cessthatgeneratedthederivedtree, to theleft.3

1Weassumesomefamiliarity with thebasicnotationsin the
PTB asin (Marcuset al., 1994).

2(Prolo,2002)includesamorecomprehensive anddetailed
discussionof grammarextractionalternativesandproblems.

3For amorecomprehensive introductionto TAGsandLexi-
calizedTAGswereferthereaderto (JoshiandSchabes,1997).
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2.2 LexTract

Given an annotatedsentencefrom the PTB as in-
put Xia’s LexTracttool (Xia, 1999;Xia, 2001)first
executesa rebracketing. More precisely, additional
nodesareinsertedto separateargumentsandmod-
ifiers andto structurethe modifying processasbi-
nary branching.A typical rebracketedPTB treeis
shown in Figure3,4 in whichwehavedistinguished
thetreenodesinsertedby LexTract.

Thesecondstageis theextractionof thegrammar
treespropershown in Figure 4. In particular, re-
cursive modifier structureshave to be detectedand
factoredoutof thederivedtreeto composetheaux-
iliary trees,the restbecomingan initial tree. The
processis recursive also in the sensethat factored
subtreestructuresstill undergo thespinningoff pro-
cessuntil wehaveall modifierswith theirown trees,
all theargumentsof a headassubstitutionnodesof
the treecontainingtheir head,andthematerialun-
der the argumentnodesdefining additional initial
treesfor themselves. Auxiliary treesareextracted
from parent-childpairswith matchinglabelsif the
child is electedtheparent’s headandthechild’s sib-
ling is marked as modifier: the parentis mapped
intoarootof anauxiliarytree,thehead-childinto its

4Figures3 and4 arethanksto FeiXia. Wearealsograteful
to her for allowing usto useLexTractandmake changesto its
sourcecodeto customizeto ourneeds.

foot,with thesiblingsubtree(afterbeingrecursively
processed)beingcarriedtogetherinto theauxiliary
tree.Noticethattheauxiliary treesarethereforeei-
therstrictly right or left branching,the foot always
immediatelyunderthe root node. Other kinds of
auxiliary treesarethereforenotallowed.
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To extract a grammarwith Xia’s tool onehasto
definetablesfor finding: the headchild of a con-
stituentexpansion;which of the siblingsof a head
areacceptablearguments;andwhichconstituentla-
belsareplausiblemodifiersof another. Specialpro-
visionsaremadefor handlingcoordination.For ad-
ditional informationsee(Xia, 2001). In this paper
wereferto (Xia, 1999)’s tablesettingsandextracted
grammar, which we usedas our startingpoint, as
Xia’ssample. Weusedacustomizedversionof Lex-
Tract,plusadditionalpre-processingof thePTB in-
putandpost-processingof theextractedtrees.

3 Extraction Problems
Extractionproblemsarisefrom severalsources,in-
cluding: (1) lack of properlinguistic account,5 (2)
the(PennTreebank)annotationstyle, (3) the(Lex-
Tract) extraction tool, (4) possibleunsuitabilityof
the (TAG) model, and (5) annotationerrors. We
refrainedfrom makinga rigid classificationof the
problemswe presentaccordingto thesesources.In
particularit is often difficult to decidewhetherto
blamesources(1), (3), or (5) for a certainproblem.
We will not discussin this paperproblemsdueto
annotationerrors. As for the PTB style problems
we only discussone,thefirst listedbelow.

5Here included the (occasional)inability on the part of
grammardevelopersto find or makeuseof anexistingaccount.
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(S-3 (NP-SBJ (PRP We))
(VP (VBP make)

(SBAR-NOM (WHNP-1 (WP what))
(S we know

how to make))))

a)As asententialclausein thePTB

(S-3 (NP-SBJ (PRP We))
(VP (VBP make)

(NP (NP (WP what))
(SBAR (WHNP-1 (-NONE- 0))

(S we know ...)))))
b) As aNounphraseafterpre-processed

Figure5: Freerelativesin theTreebank

3.1 Free Relatives

Freerelatives are annotatedin the PennTreebank
as sententialcomplementsas in Figure 5.a. The
extractedtree correspondingto the occurrenceof
“make” would be of a verb that takes a sentential
complement(SBAR). Thisdoesnotseemto becor-
rect6, asthepropersubcategorizationof theverboc-
currenceis transitive.

In fact, freerelativesmayoccurwherever anNP
argumentmay occur. So, the only reasonableex-
traction accountconsistentwith maintainingthem
as SBARs would be one in which every NP sub-
stitution nodein an extractedtreewould admit the

6In bothstandardaccountsfor freerelatives,theHeadAc-
count(e.g.,(BresnanandGrimshaw, 1978))andtheCompAc-
count(e.g.,(Groosandvon Riemsdijk,1979)),commonlydis-
cussedin theliterature,thepresenceof theNP(or DP) is clear.

existenceof a counterparttree,identicalto thefirst,
exceptthat theNP argumentlabel is replacedwith
an SBAR. Insteadwe optedto reflecttheNP char-
acterof thefreerelativesby pre-processingthecor-
pus (using the Head-analysis, for practicalconve-
nience). The annotatedexample is then automat-
ically replacedwith the one in Figure 5.b. Other
casesof free-relatives (non-NP) are rare and not
likely to interferewith verbsubcategorization.

3.2 Wh percolation up
In thePennTreebankthesameconstituentis anno-
tatedwith differentsyntacticcategoriesdepending
on whetherit possessesor not the wh feature. For
instance,a regular noun phrasehas the syntactic
category NP, whereaswhen the constituentis wh-
marked,andis in thelandingsiteof wh-movement,
it carriesthe label WHNP.7 While that might look
appealingsincethe two constituentsseemto have
distinct distributional properties,it posesa design
problem. While regular constituentsinherit their
syntacticcategorial feature(i.e. their label) from
their heads,wh projectionsareoften formedby in-
heritancefrom their modifiers. For instance:“the
father” is an NP, but modifiedby a wh expression
(“the fatherof whom”, “whosefather”, “which fa-
ther”), it becomesa WHNP. The only solutionwe
seeis to allow for nounsandNPsto freelyprojectup
to WHNPsduringextraction.8 Ontheotherhand,in

7Whentheconstituentis not wh-moved,it is correctlypre-
servedasanNP, as“what” in “Who atewhat?”.

8Of courseanothersimplesolutionwould be merging the
wh constituentswith their non-whcounterparts.
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caseswhenthewh constituentis in a non-whposi-
tion, we needtheoppositeeffect: a WHNP (or wh-
nounPOStag)is allowedto projectup to anNP.

3.3 Unlike Coordinated Phrases (UCP)
This is the expressionusedin the PTB to denote
coordinatedphrasesin which the coordinatedcon-
stituentsarenotof thesamesyntacticcategory. The
rationalefor the existenceof suchconstructionsis
that the coordinatedconstituentsarealternative re-
alizationsof the samegrammaticalfunction with
respectto a lexical head. In Figure 6.a, both a
nounandanadjectiveareallowedto modify another
noun,andthereforethey canbeconjoinedwhile re-
alizing thatfunction. Two othercommoncasesare:
coordinationof predicatesin copularconstructions
(Figure6.b)andadverbialmodification(Figure6.c).

Wedealwith theproblemasfollows. First,weal-
low for aUCPto beextractedasanargumentwhen
theheadis a verb andtheUCP is marked predica-
tive (PRDfunction tag) in the trainingexample;or
whenever the headis seento have an obligatory
argument requirement(e.g., prepositions: “They
come from ((NP the house)and (PP behind the
tree))”). Second,a UCP is allowed to modify (ad-
join to) mostof thenodes,accordingto evidencein
thecorpusandcommonsense(in thefirst andthird
examplesabove we hadNP andVP modification).
With respectto thehosttree,whenattachedasanar-
gumentthey aretreatedlikeany othernon-terminal:
a substitutionnode.Theleft treein Figure7 shows
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Figure7: Extractedtreesfor UCP

thecasewheretheUCPis treatedasa modifier. In
factthetreesarebothfor theexamplein Figure6.a.
Notice that the tree is non-lexicalized to avoid ef-
fectsof sparseness.TheUCPis thenexpandedasin
theright treein Figure7: aninitial treeanchoredby
theconjunction(thetreeattacheseitherto atreelike
theonein the left or asa trueargument– the latter
wouldbethecasefor theexamplein Figure6.b).

Now, the caveats. First, we aregiving the UCP
the statusof an independentnon-terminal,as if it
hadsomeintrinsic categorial significance(asasyn-
tacticprojection).Theassumptionof independence
of expansion,that for context-free grammarsis in-
herentto eachnon-terminal,in TAGs is further re-
stricted to the substitutionnodes. For example,
whenanNP appearsassubstitutionnode,in a sub-
jector objectposition,or asanargumentof aprepo-
sition or a genitive marker, we arestatingthat any
possibleexpansionfor theNPis licensedthere.The
samehappensfor otherlabelsin argumentpositions
aswell. While thatis anovergeneratingassumption
(e.g. theexpletive “there” cannotbetherealization
of anNPin objectposition),it is generallytrue.For
the UCP, however, we know that its expansionis
in fact strongly dependenton where the substitu-
tion nodeis, as we have arguedbefore. In fact it
is lexically dependent(cf. “I know ((the problem)
and(thatthereis nosolutionto it))”, wherethecon-
junctsarelicensedby thesubcategorizationsof the
verb “know”). On theotherhand,it doesnot seem
reasonableto expandthe UCP nodeat the hosting
tree– a crossproductexplosion.A possibleway of
alleviating this effect could be to expandonly the
auxiliary trees(a UCP modifying a VP is distinct
from a UCP modifying an NP, andmoreover they
areindependentof lexical items).But for trueargu-
mentpositionsthereseemsto beno clearsolution.

Second,theoddityof theUCPasalabelbecomes
apparentonceagainwhen thereare multiple con-
juncts,asin Figure8: it is enoughfor oneof themto
bedistinct to turn theentireconstituentinto a UCP.
Recursive decompositionin the grammarin these
situationsclearlyleadsto somenon-standardtrees.

Finally, andmorecrucially, we have omittedone
casein our discussion:the casein which the UCP



(NP (UCP (JJ electronic)
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(NN computer)
(CC and)
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Figure8: UCPwith multiple conjuncts

(S (NP-SBJ-1 The Series 1989 B bonds)
(VP (VBP are)

(VP (VBN rated)
(S *-1 double-A))))

(S (NP-SBJ-1 The Series 1989 B bonds)
(VP (VBP are)

(UCP-PRD (ADJP-PRD (JJ uninsured))
(CC and)
(VP (VBN rated)

(S *-1 double-A)))))

Figure9: UCPinvolving VP argumentof thecopula

is thenaturalhead-childof somenode.Undersome
accountsof grammardevelopmentthis never hap-
pens:we have observed that UCP doesnot appear
asheadchild in the accountwherethe headis the
syntacticheadof a node. We have not alwaysfol-
lowedthis rule. With respectto theVP head,sofar
we have followed onemajor tendency in the com-
putationalimplementationof lexicalizedgrammars,
accordingtowhich lexical verbsarepreferedtoaux-
iliary verbsto headtheVP. Now, considerthepair
of sentencesin Figure9.

Underthe lexical verbparadigm,in thefirst sen-
tencethe derivation would startwith an initial tree
anchoredby thepastparticipleverb (“rated”). But
thenwe have an interestingproblemin the second
sentence,for which we do not currentlyhave a neat
solution. Following Xia’s samplesettingsof Lex-
Tract parameters,in thesecasesthe extraction is
rescuedby switchingto theotherparadigm:theini-
tial treeis extractedanchoredby theauxiliary verb
with a UCP argument,andtheVP is acceptedasa
possibleconjunct. A systematicmove to the syn-
tactic head paradigm,which we may indeedtry,
would have importantconsequencesin the locality
assumptionsfor thegrammardevelopment.

3.4 VP topicalization
Another problem with the lexical verb paradigm
(seealso discussionunderUCP above) is the VP
topicalizationasin the sentencein Figure10. The
solution currently adopted(again, inherited from

(SINV (ADVP (RB Also))
(VP-TPC-2 (VBN excluded)

(NP (-NONE- *-1)))
(VP (MD will)

(VP (VB be)
(VP (-NONE- *T*-2))))

(NP-SBJ-1 investments in ...))

Figure10: VP topicalization

(S (NP-SBJ (NNP Congress))
(VP (MD could)

(VP (VB pass)
(ADVP-MNR (RB quickly))
(NP (NP (DT a)

(‘‘ ‘‘)
(JJ clean)
(’’ ’’)
(NN bill))

(VP (VBG containing)
(ADVP (JJ only))
(NP ... ))))))
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Figure11: Theextrapositionproblem

Xia’s samplesettings)is asabove: theparadigmis
switchedandtheauxiliary verb(“be”) is chosenas
theanchorof theinitial tree.

3.5 Extraposition and Verb Subcategorization

One of the key designprinciples that have been
guidinggrammardevelopmentwith TAGsis to keep
verb argumentsas substitutionslots local to the
treeanchoredby the verb. It is widely known that
the PennTreebankdoesnot distinguishverb ob-
jectsfrom adjuncts.Sosomesortsof heuristicsare
neededto decide,amongthecandidates,which are
to betakenasarguments(KinyonandProlo,2002);
the rest is extractedasseparateVP modifier trees.
However, this step is not enoughfor the treesto
correctly reflect verb subcategorizations. The oc-
currenceof discontinuousarguments,frequentlyex-
plainedasargumentextraposition(theargumentis
raisedpastthe adjunct)createsa problem. In the
sentencein Figure11theverb“pass”shouldanchor
a treewith oneNP object.

However in sucha treeit would beimpossibleto
adjointhetreefor theinterveningADVP “quickly”
asa VP modifier andstill have it betweentheverb
andtheNP.9 LexTractthenwould insteadextractan

9A strikinguseof sisteradjunctionin (Chiang,2000)is ex-
actly theelegantway it solvesthis problem:thenon-argument
treecanbeadjoinedontoanode(say, VP), positioningitself in
betweentheVP’schildren,which is notpossiblewith TAGs.



(NP (NP the 3 billion New Zealand dollars)
(PRN (-LRB- -LRB-)

(NP US$ 1.76 billion *U*)
(-RRB- -RRB-)))

a)A parentheticalNP attachedto anotherNP

(S (NP-SBJ The total relationship)
(PRN (, ,)

(SBAR-ADV as Mr. Lee sees it)
(, ,))

(VP (VBZ is) ...))

b) A parentheticalS betweensubjectandverb

Figure12: Parentheticals

intransitive treefor the VB “pass”, onto which the
ADVP modifiertreewouldadjoin.Thesecondodd-
ity is thattheNPobjectwouldalsobeextractedasa
VP modifiertree. In a nutshell,objectsin extracted
treesarerestrictedto thosewhicharenotextraposed
andhencethetreesmaynot truly reflecttheproper
domainof locality. Oneview is that thesetof trees
for acertainsubcategorizationframewould include
thesedegeneratecases.LexTract hasan option to
allow limited discontinuity, i.e.,a non-argumentse-
quencebetweentheverbandthefirst object(but not
betweentwo objects). The non-argumentswould
thenbe adjoinedto the V node.10 So far we have
usedonly thelatteralternative.

It is worth mentioningtwo othercasesof extra-
position.Subjectextrapositionis handledby having
theextraposedsubject,usuallyasententialform,ad-
join at theVP of which it is thelogical subject(the
original positionis still occupiedby anNP with the
expletive pronoun“it”). Relative clauseextraposi-
tion is modeledby a relative clausetree,only it ad-
joins ataVP, insteadof at anNP asis usual.

3.6 Parentheticals
Parentheticalexpressionsare ubiquitous in lan-
guage:they mayappearalmosteverywherein asen-
tenceandcanbeof almostany category (Fig. 12).

We modelthemasadjoining,eitherto the left or
right of the constituentthey aredominatedby, de-
pendingonwhetherthey areto theleft or rightof the
headchild of theparent’s node. Occasionallysuch
treescanalsobeinitial. Therespective treesfor the
examplesof Figure12 aredrawn in Figure13. It

10Of course,althoughthesolutioncoversmostof theoccur-
rences,andapartof any linguistic concern,therearestill un-
coveredcases,e.g.,whena parentheticalexpressionintervenes
betweenthefirst andthesecondargument.
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Figure13: Extractedtreesfor parentheticals

is always the casethat the label PRN dominatesa
singlesubstitutionnode.Whenever thiswasnot the
casein the trainingcorpus,heuristicsbasedon ob-
servationwereusedto enforcethat,by insertingan
appropriatemissingnode.

3.7 Projection labels

LexTractextractstreeswith no concernfor theap-
propriateprojective structureof constituentswhen
not explicitly marked in thePTB. Figure14 shows
two examplesof NP modificationwherethemodi-
fiersaresinglelexical items.Theextractedmodifier
trees,shown on the right, do not have the projec-
tion for the modifiersJJR“stronger” andthe NNP
“October” (which shouldbe,respectively, anADJP
andanNP).Thatis so,becausethosenodesarenot
foundin theannotation.

(NP (DT a)
(JJR stronger)
(NN argument))

(NP-SBJ-1 (NNP October)
(NN weather))
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Figure14: Simplemodificationannotationandex-
tractedtrees

However, if themodifiersarecomplex, that is, if
themodifiersarethemselvesmodified,thePTB in-
sertstheir respective projections,andthereforethey
appearin theextractedtrees,asshown in Figure15.

Thereseemsto be no reasonfor the two pairs
of extractedtreesto be different. Much of this is
causedby the acknowledgedflatnessin the Penn
Treebankannotation.Thatsaid,thetreeslike those
in thesecondpair shouldbepreferred.Theprojec-
tion node(ADJP or NP) is understoodto be domi-
natingits headeven whenthereis no furthermod-
ification, andit shouldbe a concernof a goodex-
tractionprocessto insertthe missingnodeinto the
grammar. SinceLexTract do not allow us to spec-



(NP (DT an)
(ADJP (RB even)

(JJR stronger))
(NN argument))

(NP-SBJ-1 (NP (JJ late)
(NNP October))

(NN weather))
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Figure 15: Complex modification annotationand
extractedtrees

ify for the insertionof “obligatory” projectionswe
hadto accomplishthis throughasomewhatcompli-
catedpost-processingstepusinga projectiontable.
Someof our current projectionsare: nouns,per-
sonalpronounsandtheexistentialexpletive to NP;
adjectivesto ADJP;adverbsto ADVP; sentencesei-
therto SBAR (S,SINV) or to SBARQ (SQ);Cardi-
nals(CD) to QuantifierPhrases(QP) which them-
selvesproject to NP. Notice that not all categories
are forcefully projected. For instance,verbs are
not, allowing for simple auxiliary extraction. IN
is also not projecteddue to its double role as PP
head (true preposition)and subordinateconjunc-
tion, whichshouldprojectontoSBARs.

4 Conclusion
We discussedanexperimentin grammarextraction
from corporawith focuson problemsarisingwhile
trying to give anadequateaccountfor naturallyoc-
curingphenomena.Withoutbeingexhaustive in our
list, we expectto have brougtsomeattentionto the
needto discusssolutionsfor themwhichareasrea-
sonableaspossiblegiventhecurrentstate-of-the-art
of the linguistic research,computationalgrammar
developmentand automaticextraction, and given
thecurrentcorpusresourcesatourdisposition.
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